Kollmorgen Europe GmbH

EtherCAT Technology Group hereby confirms the above named company that the following family devices are successfully EtherCAT Conformance Tested.

Device under Test 1
- Product Name: AKD2G-SPE-6V06D-A3F3-0000
- Product Code: 0x11210300
- Revision Number: 0xa010001

Device under Test 2
- Product Name: AKD2G-SPE-7V12S-A1DX-E000
- Product Code: 0x11110100
- Revision Number: 0xa010001

Device family is listed on 1 following page.

Assigned Vendor ID: 0x6A
Test Report Number: 0x6A_012
EtherCAT Test Center: Beckhoff Automation, Nuremberg, Germany

Supported features tested:
- Conformance Test Tool 2.3.0.0
- EtherCAT State Machine
- Indicator and Labeling
- Distributed Clocks
- Explicit Device ID
- CoE Mailbox Protocol
- CiA402 Profile
- Semi Device Profile

Nuremberg, December 07, 2022

[Signature]

Martin Rostan, Executive Director
EtherCAT Technology Group
Device family:
AKD2G-SPE-xxyyz-uuuvv-wwww
  xx:  6V, 7V
  yy:  03, 06, 12, 24, 48, 72, 96, 0A
  z:   S, D
  uu:  A1, A2, A3
  vv:  00, F3, IO, DX
  w:   0-9, A-Z